
• Provides protection

• Easy to apply and easy to use

• Keeps leather looking new

DIRECTIONS: 
General Usage Considerations
1. As with all solutions, test for colorfastness 
on the leather you are going to protect in an 
inconspicuous area prior to using.
2. It is highly recommended that the leather 
has been professionally cleaned with Hydro-
Force Professional Leather Cleaner prior to 
the application and treated with Hydro-Force 
Professional Leather Revitalizer after to the 
application of this protector. 
3. Use a dedicated microfiber or soft lint free 
towel that you only use on leather for agitation 
and removal of excess solution.
4. This product is not recommended for use on 
suede, brushed, nubuck, or "naked" leather.  It 
may slightly darken some light colored leather.
5. For best results, Leather furniture subject to 
normal soiling conditions should have protec-
tor re-applied every 3-6 months.

Application
1. Shake well before using. 
2. Make certain that the leather is clean before 
applying. Apply Hydro-Force Professional 
Leather Protector to a slightly dampened ded-
icated microfiber cloth or soft colorfast towel 
and wipe the product evenly over the surface 
of the leather. 
3. It is recommended to apply two coats to 
heavy use areas like the arms and seats of 
the leather. Speed drying leaves more of the 
protector on the surface of the leather where it 
is most needed.

4. Wait until the leather is dry before adding 
Leather Revitalizer. Keep the unit out of ser-
vice until the leather is dry to the touch.

CONTAINS: 
Deionized Water (CAS# 7732-18-5), Proprietary 
blend of flurochemical, thickeners, and non-
ionic surfactant.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASER: Seller’s 
and manufacturer’s liability for any and all losses or 
damages resulting from any cause whatsoever shall 
in no event exceed the purchase price of this product, 
with respect to which losses or damages are claimed. 
Before using, the user shall determine the suitability 
of this product for its intended use, and user assumes 
all risk and liability whatsoever in connection therewith. 
Go to www.hydroforce.com/sds for additional safety, 
regulatory and liability information.

Contents:  One U.S. Quart  (.94 Litres)

	 		Leather Furniture							Leather Apparell       		Leather Car Interior
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May cause skin and eye irritation. Avoid contact with 
skin and eyes. In case of contact, immediately flush 
with plenty of water, seek medical advice if irritation 
persists.

Susceptible d’irriter la peau et les yeux. Évitez tout 
contact avec la peau et les yeux. S’il y a contact, lavez-
vous immédiament à la grande eau. Consultez un 
médicin si l’irritation se fait persistante.

SEE SAFETY DATA SHEET
 VOIR LA FICHE SIGNATÉTIQUE

LEATHER PROTECTOR

See Safety Data Sheet (SDS):
www.hydroforce.com/sds
for additional safety and regulatory information.

Another fine product from Hydro-Force Manufacturing
4282 South 590 West, Salt Lake City, UT 84123
www.hydroforce.com

Keep out of reach of children.

HAZARD STATEMENTS:                                                                        
Causes eye irritation.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS:
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for 
several minutes. Remove Contact Lenses, if 
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. IF 
ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. 
IF SKIN irritation occurs: Get medical advice/
attention.

WARNING!!

Mantener fuera del alcance de los niños.

INDICACIONES DE PELIGRO:                                                                        
Causa irritación al ojo. 

DECLARACIONES DE PRECAUCIÓN:                                                                 
Si en los ojos: Enjuagarse cuidadosamente 
con agua por varios minutos. Remueva lentes 
de contacto si los está usando. Continúe 
enjugándose. Si en la piel: Lavarse con amplio 
jabón y agua. Si irritación a la piel ocurre: 
Obtenga consejo/ atención médica.

ADVERTENCIA!!

FLAMMABILITY

REACTIVITYHEALTH
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